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Abstract Since the Great Hannsin Earthquakふ manyresearches had been performed experimental 
studies on the steel bridge piers. But few works had presented high performance of seismic 
resistance for them. In this study， new idea improving the ductility of steel bridge piers is 
proposed， inwhich steel piers have a central core column. Cyclic loading test is conducted to 
certify the seismic performance using steel tub巴Sof steel grade 33400 and STK400 with 
600mm diameter， changing the radius to thickn己sparameter Rt= 0.066 to 0.131 and the axial 
force ratio P/Py= 0陶15to 0.35.Comparing with conventional piers， the pier models with 
central core column show an exceUent high seismic performance. 
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ここで， v=ポアソン比， σr鋼材の降伏応力， D=外径，
E=ヤング率，七=板厚， h=載荷点高さ.
表-2 供試体緒元
Group グ、ノレー プR グループP
供試体名 R4.5 I R6.0 i R9.0 P1S-1 P251P35 
鋼種 SS400 STK400 
載荷点位置 h(皿) 2880 2880 
供試体長さ h' (皿) 2600 2600 
外径 D(皿) 600 600 
板厚 t(皿) 4.5 I 6 9 9 
細長比パラメータ λ 0.30 0.30 
径厚比パフメータ Rt 0.131 10.098 10.066 0.066 











































































































































y 'Y A' h (3) 
ここに， σy:鋼材の降伏応力， P:軸力， A:断面積， Z:断
面係数， h:供試体高さ.
表-4 降伏水平荷重 Hy，降伏水平変位δy























平変位履歴曲線を図 7，図-8に示す.図 7(a) ~ (c)は径
厚比パラメータRtを変えた供試体6体についてまとめた
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(b)グループ p (軸力比の p/Py違い)
図 10(b)より，軸カ比 P/Py=0.35では圧縮芯のある供
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(b) グループ P























⑮O P//PPyy=  015 Aム PIPv=O.25
園口 PIPv=O.35




























































































































































グ、ルー プ Pの圧縮芯のある供試体 P35-CR(P /P y = 




































Group 供試体名 パフメータ Hy(kN) Hmax (kN) H (10 y) (kN) HmajHy H(100y/Hy H (10 y) /Hmax μ90 μHy 
R4. 5-NC 
O. 131 
77 146 1. 89 3.21 3.95 




117 216 1. 85 3. 52 4.93 
R6.0-CR 120 216 163 1. 80 1. 36 O. 75 4.11 >10.0 
R9.0-NC 
0.066 
206 305 1. 48 3.62 4.98 
R9.0-CR 198 315 286 1. 59 1. 44 0.91 >10.0 >10.0 
P15-NC 
O. 15 
248 389 1. 57 3.42 4.54 




221 360 1. 63 3.26 4.26 
P25-CR 223 400 345 1. 81 1. 55 0.84 4.95 >10.0 
P35-NC 
0.35 
196 353 1. 80 3司 12 4.17 
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(c) (b) (a) 
供試体上部のひずみー水平荷重関係(供詩体P35-CR)圏ー 16
400トRt=0.06638 y 
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11 (a) ，図 12(a)参照). 
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